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Aviation Workshop Begins Aug. 4
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15 Hours flying
Time Scheduled

'Blithe Spirit'
Haunts ewe
"Blithe Spirit," the first play
produced by summer students on
the campus since 1954, is taking
shape under the direction of Milo
Smith,
assistant
professor of
speech and drama.
The role of Madame Arcati , the
Medium , considered one of the
finest comedy character roles in
modern drama, will be filled by
Frances
Oechsner, Ellensburg.
Roger Berghoff of Naches is cast
as Charles Condomine, an author,
a role filled by Clifton Webb on
broadway.
Mae McGill, North Bend, will be
Ruth Condomine, his second wife.
Barbara Young, Yakima, will play
Elvira Condomine, his first wife.
These parts were played by Claud·
ette Colbert and La uren Bacall in
the TV production.
Other members of the cast are
Joann Baybarz, Olympia , as Edith,
the maid; Bob Hosman , Granger,
as Dr. Bradman, Condomine's
friend; and Karlene Holmes . Seattle, as Violet Bractman, the doc·
tor's wife.
A Noel Coward creation, "Blithe
Spirit'' will be presented in the
College Auditorium July 31 and
August 1.
"The cast has been blocking out
action for the past week, and the
stage crew has started construction of the set," Smith said.

1958
Summer Session

Close to 15 hours of flight have
been scheduled for Central's Aviation Workshop from Aug. 4-15, Dr.
J. Wesley Crum, dean of instruction, said today. Three quarter
credits are offered.
The longest flight comes Aug.
13 15 when the workshop group will
go from Ellensburg to McChord
Field and then to Mather Air
Force Base, Sacramento, and back
in military planes, Dr. Crum said.
Mrs. Coral Bloom, instructor in
aviation at East Contra Costa Junior College, Concord , Calif., will
be workshop director.
Aviation
leaders from Boeing Airplane Company, from the Air Force, from
I the Civil Aeronautics Authority and
from private flying groups are
among the lecturers at the workHOWARD CLERF, left, owner of a local flight school; Leonshop .
ard Thayer, Commander of the Ellensburg Civil Air Patrol; and
"Daily, teachers and school adDr. Wesley Crum, dean of instruction at CWCE, review plans
ministrators
come face to face
for Central's Aviation Workshop beside a Cessna 172. Clerf
with the r esponsibility of helping
and Thayer are furnishing planes and arrlllllging flights for the
youth to live more intelligently )n
workshop.
the air-age," Dr. Crum said. "All
educ ators are challenged to develop an effective program which will
Gym Open
stimulate young citizens to assume
The Men's Gym will be open
r esponsibility, to learn how to govto students for recreation from
ern with confidence, and to live
2 to 5 p.m. Saturdays, Paul
The Science Education Work- productively. Intelligent living deLambertsen, SGA s umm e r sec·
shop, directed by Dr. John Shra- mands recognition of the influence
retary, said today.
of this air-age on the lives of its
der, associate professor of science
citizens ," he added.
education at Central, is in full
No fli ght instruction is iliclLJded,
swing.
but some of the partidpants in
In general, one hour each day 1 1ast year's workshop planned to
is devoted to lecture, classroom go on afterwards to work for their
presentation, or guest speakers. pilot's lk enses.
The remaining time is spent on
"Enlargement of the workshon
individual or gr oup planning.
program will accommodate an exEach student is required to pro- pected enrollment of 45 this sumduce a project and to prepare and m er ," Dr. Crum said. "Eleven
present a demonstration during the studen'.s participated in the worksession.
shop last summer."
On Aug. 4, opening day, the
Participation in a group responsi- group will be taken on orientation
bility for classroom displays or rides over the Kittitas Valley. Stubulletin boards, to be varied dents will fly from Ellensburg to
throughout the term, presentation Boeing Field, Seattle, and go
of films a nd film strips, or the through the Boeing plant Aug. 6.
A visit to the Yakima airport
conduction of a field trip is also
a requirement.
and fli ghts over the Yakima ValIn addition , a method of solving ley by West Coast Airlines are
some individual problem must be scheduled for Aug. 9. On Aug.
worked out in comprehensive 10 they will fly to Wenatchee to
form.
see gliders in operation, and then
In the afternoons Room Sl06 is will fly over Grand Coulee Dam
the scene of numerous concentrat- and the Columbia Basin.
ed activities as individuals and
CONSTRUCTION HAS BEGUN on the new $1,400,000
groups work on their particular around the room, offering his asHealth and Physical Education building which is scheduled to
projects.
Dr. Shrader moves sistance wherever it is needed.
be completed in one year.

Shrader Directs
Science Workshop
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Education Of Teachers
In A Hawaiian Setting
BY DR. ANDREW IN

Since my arrival at Central I
have been asked on many occasions a bout the nature of our
teacher education program in the
Hawaiian Islands . As your guest
columnist I would like to take this
opportunity to describe briefly our
program of teacher education at
Teachers College, University of
Hawaii, and in more detail, the
student teaching experience of secondary education majors at University High School, University of
Hawaii.
Teacher education in Hawaii primarily rests with Teachers College. All candidates receive the
bachelor of education degree after
the successful completion of 130
semester hours of work. A candidate's first two years in college
are spent in a general education
program designed to give the individual a liberal background. This
includes work in the humanities,
the social and physical sciences,
health and physical education,
speech, and military science in the
case of the men.
Professional education course
work begins in the junior year.
At this point each candidate selects his level of teaching and major fields. Preschool and elementary school majors take most of
their work in the Education de-

partment. Secondary school majors complete their major fields in
various departments in the University. One semester of the senior year is spent in student teach·
ing. This constitutes the last hurdle prior to graduation.
Student Teachers Report
Upon assignment to student
teaching, secondary education majors report to University High
School. University High is one of
three campus laboratory schools
under the administration of the
University of Hawaii's Teachers
College . The school serves two
main purposes . First, it provides
a school in which seniors majoring
in secondary education may do
their student teaching. Second, it
provides a secondary school wherein experimentation and research in
curriculum development and teaching methods may be carried on.
University High, therefore, serves
as a link between the educational
theory of the college classroom
and the educational practices of
the high school classroom.
To meet its first purpose, University High School provides student teaching experiences for approximately sixty student teachers
each semester. When assigned to
student teaching, each student
teacher spends full time at Uni-
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versity High. His work day begins
at 8 :00 a.m. and generally ends
at 4 :30 p.m . He teaches four periods out of a seven-period day. Two
of these periods are in a core
class and two in separate courses
in his major field or fields. The
remaining periods in the school day
are spent in developing lesson
plans, doing research on teaching
materials, working on bulletin
board and room displays, or conferring with supervisors on professional and personal problems.
Supervisors Give Help
Each student teacher has between two and three supervisors to
work with during the semester. He
receives help from them in lesson
planning, teaching methods and
techniques , test making, pupil
counseling and other teaching skills
and knowledge.

Re Ieases Lp
F0 r Mu rder
BY M:CKEY HAMLIN

The last straw in the current
"Music To Do Something By" series has been placed on the camel's
back with the new Imperial package , "Music To Be Murdered By. "
Alfred Hitchcock, the master of
suspense in TV and Hollywood
flicks, narrates the scream-filled
sides. Tunes feature ghoulish interpre '. ation of long time favorites
plus the theme music to Hitchcock's two television successes.. Alfred Hitchcock Presents" and
''Suspicion.''
On the opening band Hitchcock
explains why he prepared the album. One reason- his measurements are 33 1-3. 45 and 78. But
this is not the real mo'.ivational
force.
He hopes to help the criminals
of the world, he explains.
Few Murderers J~eft
"Today," Hitchcock says , "there
are few good, honest murderers
left.
Murderers rlon't have a
sense of style or form- and no
interest in good music.
''Some may whistle while they
work, but it's not the same thing,"
he explains.
The platter contains such juicy
morsels as the main title, "I Don't
Stand A Ghost Of A Chance With
You" "I'll Never Smile Again,"
"After You've Gone ," "Body and
Soul," "Lover Come Back To Me"
and "I'll Walk Alone."

Whence Gaeth The Quiet?
There is a place on Sweecy' s campus, a kind of building
found on most college campuses, that is set aside for study,
research and quiet reading. This is a place to which all students may go to study undisturbed. The place is called the
I;brary.
Certainly the library is a necessary evil for outside reading
assignments, term papers, reports, current events projects and
research in general.
For those who haven't encountered the problems of trying
to study in noisy dorms, the social traps in the CUB or the
distracting and much too pleasant surroundings at the park,
the library is a study retreat made to order.
Or is the library the answer? Have you walked into the
library this summer, only to turn around and walk out again
because of the noise?
What is causing the constant disturbances going on in the
library? There seem to be more people using the library this
summer than other quarters, but this is not the real cause.
Students carrying on conversations among themselves are
making the noise.
How can one expect to study if several
people in the reference room are talking from one table to the
next?
We tell our elementary, junior high and even high school
students to be quiet in the library out of consideration to others.
Can it be that teachers sometimes slip into bad habits themselves?
Let's respect the law of the library an~ give other students
Ia chance too.
·
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Hawaiian Educator Brings
Wife, 4 Children To Central
Early wes '.ern American settlers•
frequently sent their children to
Hawaii for their secondary education rather than sending them
all the way around the horn to the
east coast, Dr. Andrew In, a visiting faculty m ember on Cen'.ral's
education staff, said today.
Dr. In attended Hawaiia n public
schools and did his under-graduate
work at the University of Hawaii
in elementary education.
After World War II he completed
a fifth year in secondary education and taught two years in secondary schools on the island. He
then took advantage of the G.I.
Bill a nd went to New York UniAGNES LEVORSEN, r emedial education specialist for the
Portland, Ore., Public Schools, conducts a remedial reading clinic
versity for his Master of Educain the College Elementary School.
tion and Doctor's Degrees.
"The Hawaiian school system
has always been American, even
DR. ANDREW IN
back in the days of the Hawaiian
monarchy, " Dr. In said. " All avoid any possibility of becoming
teachers, from pre-school through too engrossed in island affairs and
secondary, must have five years of falling behind new trends in
of tra ining."
education.
Agnes Levorsen , remedial edu-~ .
·
· 1
Dr. In Awarded Fellowship
cation specialist of the Portland ch1ldre? and .a long standing inHawaiian Schools Centrahzec
Dr. In will attend Merrill-Palmer
Publl· c Schools, is supervising the t.erest m . readmg. led to her work I Hawaiian schools are operated School in Detroit under a fellowunder a centralized system under
CWCE remedial reading program m ,~eme dia1 read mg.
1
·s
summer.
The
program
.
n
Every
teach.er
should
have
the authority of a single schoo ship awarded by the Merrill-Palm.
s
1 1
thl
f h
board. All teacher salaries are er Grant Founda tion during the
two parts, with a college class in fsome ud~derstanddmg. 0 ,; Me .reaLsons determined by one salary sched- coming academic year.
the afternoon and a Remedial or rea u:ig retar at10n,
iss ev- u1e, D r . I n sa1.d .
"The Merrill-Palmer School," acd.
.
c1·
.
f
h.ld
·th
orsen
sa1
d
Rea mg
m1c or c 1 ren w1
N t
M.
L
.11
Of the children enrolled in the cording to Dr. In, "is a specially
·
bl
·
h
·
ex · year
1ss evorsen w1
r eadmg pro ems m t e mornmg.
d h lf f h
t.
fi rst grade, 99 percent complete endowed school devoted to the mula 0
er ime on a spe- the twelfth grade and 70 percent ti-discipline approach to the study
h
k spen
Five student teac ers are wor - cial research project.
Working enroll 1.n some form of hi.gher edu- of human r elationships. There I
ing with Miss Levorsen and the
·th h
· · 1 h
·ll tr t 0
Y
cat1·on 1·n Hawaii, according to a hope to do some work in the field
fourteen pupils in the morning fWI d erthprmcipa
d t 0 • s e WI
t
d.
0 s
me
preven
mg
recent survey by Stanford Univer- of family education."
m
class. Miss Levorsen said that the problems.
She w1·11 workreaw1
·th si·ty.
Dr. In first heard of Central
trend is to help children with reh
d
t
11
"Twenty percent of the Hawaiian through friends , the Dr. Gustafson
tarded reading skills within the teac
· h ers
h.ldan paren s, as we as
populat1·on attend private or p aro- family. The Ins had never been
classroom and to r efer difficult wit c I ren.
· d
Last year she supervise two chial schools ," Dr. In said.
to the Northwest and are using
cases to clinics.
·
k h
f
readmg wor s ops or parents.
After r eceiving his doctorate, Dr. the weekends to visit points of inMiss Levorsen was a classroom The sessions started with the par- In joined the University of Hawaii ter est. Next summer h e will t each
teacher in Nor th Dakota for ten ents trying to learn to read from in 1951. He is supervisor of stu- at Northwestern University.
years, working on the primary a set of symbols in Paul McKee's dent teachers for the University
Currently his wife, Stella, is atlevel. She held an administrative "A Primer For Parents." With High School where he has been tending classes at Central. She
position in the Vanport system for the understanding of their chil- principal for the past two years. will probably teach fourth grade
two years before accepting a po- dren's problems gained in this Dr. In a lso lectures for the Edu- in the Detroit ar ea during the
sition in the Portland schools where m anner, they proceeded to study cation division of the University. school year. The four In children ,
she taught a class for emotion- m ethods and observe classes. The
University custom requires that P eter, 14, Andrea, 11, Timothy, 9,
ally disturbed children . Her train- workshops will be repeated this all of the professors take advan- and Angela, 5%, are enrolled in
ing in working with exceptional year because of parental request. tage of their sabbatical leave to CES. P eter is in the televised
- -- -- - - - -- - -- -- -- - - - -- - -- -- -- -- - attend schools in varied places to core class .
Mrs. Elinor Fisher, Mrs. Florence - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ------ - - - - - -Mitchell, Mrs. Norine Whitner and Retaining Wall To Save concrete forms, the retaining wall
is being completed in sections,"
Mrs. Margar et Sverdrup.
Students who will be serving are Grass In Front Of CUB Bechtel said.
The work is being done by carA student-faculty social hour will Be tte Fla nagan, Dor is Cook, Marty
Construction of the new retaining penter s employed at the physical
Fosnacht,
Ann
Rogg,
Jo
Monohon,
wall in front of the CUB and the
be held in the m ain lounge of the
Betty Stone, Jacqueline Eley, Con- Men's Gym should be completed plant.
CUB, Tuesday, July 15, from 3 :30
nie Lipscomb, Sharon Johnson, in a week or two, Paul Bechtel,
to 5 p .m. , Mrs. Olive Schnebly,
J eanette Kelly, Gail Twilligear, director of Central's physical plant, Return Books
Union director, said today.
Darcy Judd, Dolores Malone and said today.
This annual social hour is spon- Karen Beaton.
All library books checked out
"We hope the retaining wall will
sored by the SGA and is very
by students leaving the camK athy Carstairs is chairman of keep the steam line from killing
informal. Everyone is urged to the event.
pus at the end of first session
the grass in fron t of the CUB,"
drop in just as they are, Mrs .
are clue July 15, Miss Margaret
Bechtel said. "These steam pipes
Schnebly said.
1 run underground from the central
Mount, libra rian, said today.
Mrs. Annette Hitchcock, dean of Order Now
A fee of $1 per book will be
heating plant."
women , Kathy Carstair s, and Paul
charged for unpaid library fines
Summer graduates must orThe new wall m ay also keep stuand unreturned books to cover
Lambertsen will serve as host and der announcements and name dents from cutting across the lawn,
hostesses.
business o f f i c e negotiations,
cards at the Bookstore before Bechtel said.
Pouring will be housemothers the deadline, July 15.
Miss Mount added.
"To save the cost of additional

Agnes Levorsen Supervises
Remedial Reading Program

0

SGA Social Hour
Set For Tuesday
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Goodwin Elected Former Prison

Grad Club Veep

STEVE HOMER, Charles McCO'llllell and Chuck Olsen present winning cards to Don J acobs, left, and Joe Batali following
the July 1 SGA bingo party. McConnell won the $7 prize, while
Homer and Olsen split $5.

100 Attend
Bingo Party
The lucky winner of a $7 cash
prize at the SGA Bingo party,
July 1, was Charles V. McConnell.
Steve Homer and Chuck Olson
split $5.
Other winners were Mary Darwin, Mary Gillard and Charles
Lienert, $3 ; Lois Pier ce, $2; Jeannette Iverson, John Ayers, Patty
Miswadze, John Pocrnich, Margaret Schmidt and Wytska Pariter,
$1; Dan Vesey and Lula Schwenk,
50 cents.
More than 100 people attended
the Bingo party held in the CUB
lounge. Bingo cards and refreshments wer e free.

273 BA Degrees
Awarded In 58
1

57 Make Application
For Master's Degrees
Dr. Ernest Muzzall, director of
graduate studies, says that 57 applications for the degree of Master
of Education to be completed this
summer have been filed in his office to date. Last summer 65 M.A.
degrees were granted.
The legislature in 1947 authoriled
the colleges of education to grant
the Master of Education degree.
In June 1949 John Hopkins received
the first to be granted by CWCE.
Six were granted the degree in
August of that year. Mrs. Ruth
Woods, who has been on the staff
at Central in the Division of Education since 1941, was in this
group .
Marvin Schroeder, recently appointed superintendent of t he Ellensburg schools, was among those
receiving the Master's degree in
June of 1950.
During the whole period from
1949 through August 1957 a total
of 336 degrees have been granted.
The placement r ecords show 126
of those r eceiving their Master's
degree at CWCE on college faculties or employed in supervisory or
administrative positions, college
teachers 21, superintendents or assistant superintendents 13, high
school and junior high school principals 16, elementary school principals 49, and as directors, supervisors, coordinators a nd specialists 27.

Centra l granted 216 Bachelor of
Arts Degrees in Education in 1958,
E rling Oakland, director of placement, said today. Twenty-one were
awarded in December, 40 in March
and 155 in June.
Oakla nd estimated that 80 percent of those receiving degrees in
the above periods have signed contracts for the coming school year.
Bachelor of Arts Degrees in Art
and Science were issued to 57
gr aduates during the same period,
Oakland said.
Students interested in being plac- Petrified Wood Found
ed should watch the bulletin board In Recent Fossil Hunt
outside the placement office for
notices regarding interviews and
Fossil hunting was lhe object of
teaching needs, Oakland said.
a recent trip taken by George
Beck, professor of geology, and
This is the fifth consecutive sum- his Geology 147 class.
mer that Central has offered a
The group came up with one
special program in family life edu- piece of petrified wood in the cancation.
yon near Selah.

Dr. Andrew In will be featured
speaker at the next meeting of the
Graduate Club on Thursday, July
17, in the CES auditorium at 3 :40
p.m., Louis Bogdanovich, president of the club, said today.
Miles Goodwin was elected vice
president and Keith Cris social
chairman at the June 26 meeting.
Dr. Leslie Armour, visiting professor of philosophy, spoke to the
Graduate Club members who attended the first of a series of
luncheons in the Commons banquet room recently.
Dr. Armour, who did his undergraduate work at the University of
British Columbia and earned his
doctorate at the University of London, spoke on higher education in
London.
"English schools are sometimes
painted as a scholar's dream, other
times as an . unholy mess," Dr.
Armour said. "Ca mbridge and Oxford represent the zenith in traditional education and although lectures are scheduled at Oxford, no
one knows if they are any good
as no one has ever attended one."
English Schools Informal
The organization of the schools
is very informal and the burden
of acquiring knowledge is on the
student. The m ethod employed is
usually private or semi-private conferences with the professors, who
include some of the foremost British intellectuals.
Although the student will be subjected to few if any tests during
his three-year stay at the University, he will receive a comprehensive examination at the end of the
course requiring enormous general
knowledge and a thorough familiarity with his field of specialization, Dr. Armour said.
"Vacations are long with only
three eight-week school sessions
during the year," Dr. Armour said.
"Professors carry a teaching load
of from three to five hours a week.
Under this system, the student who
shows aptitude and interest gets
special attention. The lazy student
may not fare as well."
Pass Degrees Given
Dr. Armour said at one time the
rumor was that anyone who stayed
for three years without being arrested got a pass degree. An honors
degree required much more effort.
With the extension of education to
greater numbers since the war,
the pass degree no longer exists,
and a ll students are forced to work
for honors.
"Although very large, with enrollments of approximately 7,000,
Cambridge and Oxford can satisfy
the needs of comparatively few
prospective scholars," Dr. Armour
said. " In the 19th century, Jeremy

Matron Runs
CWCEPantry
BY LELA WILSON
Olive I. Shore, a new assistant
dietician, is presiding over what
goes into those big pots in the kitchen and comes out on trays in the
Commons dining room.
Miss Shore came in on a heat
wave, she says, Sunday, June 22.
"I nearly died," she confided, as
she tucked that
hot windless day
among her recollections.
Miss Shore was
granted the degree of Bachelor
of Household SciMiss Shore ence by the University of Saskatchewan, Canada. She served her
dietetic internship at the University of Washington. Last year she
was employed in S eattle as manager of a cafeteria.
Her activities have not been confined to the field of dietetics. She
acted as matron of a girl's prison
at one time, and she did some
teaching among the Indians of
Queen Charlotte Islands.
These two experiences provided
Miss Shore with the background
material for a number of articles
which have appeared in publications such as the "Canadian
Legion," "Indian Time" and "Children's Playmate."
Creative writing is her most
enthusiastically indulged hobby,
but color photography and art run
a close second.
Since arriving on that oppressively hot day when the usually
dependable Kittitas breezes were
gamboling elsewhere, she has probably had little chance for creative
relaxation, for Girls State opened
that same day. Meals were served
in the Commons for 350 girls until
June 30.
When she has h ad time to get
settled a nd catch her breath, perhaps she will be seen about the
campus with notebook or camera.
Bentham and J ames Mill established the University of .L ondon to
break the stranglehold of the two
major schools. The government
established provincial universities,
but these do not possess the prestige of the major schools."
Teacher training schools are located in almost every county, Dr.
Armour said. They have been two
year colleges but are now converting to t hree year colleges. The
aim is that they shall be degreegranting institutions. To teach in
secondary school, one must have
a degree in one's subject field,
plus an additional year in educational courses.
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Dr. Edwin A. Read Directs
PTA Leadership Conference

MISS KATHRYN SENNER, CES LIBRARIAN, takes time
out from her daily schedule to read to a third grade class. Miss
Senner is seated before the story-book fireplace, which is flanked
by tiles with giants and other story-book characters. The CES
library is one of the oldest elementary libraries in the nation
and may be the oldest such library.

CES Houses Dream Library
For Children Of All Interests
By MICKEY HAMLIN
A warm, friendly library with no imposing turnstiles may be a
dream in the adult world but for th e children of the College Elementary School it's a reality.
The CES library is really a fan-~tasy land for children. It has a
In 1909, CES was known as the
museum all its own and a story- Edison School. Central was the
book fireplace. Giants and other Washington State Normal School.
storybook characters roam the
Brauch of Colleg ci Library
handmade tiles that flank the
As
it is today, the elementary
front of the fireplace. The tiles
were designed and made by Miss library wa~. a branch of the College
Sarah Spurgeon, CWCE art in- Library. The original purchase order was for 111 books.
structor.
Since that time the number of
Artifacts from many countries
are collected in the library's mu- volumes in the library has grown
seum. The museum contains In- by leaps and bounds.
Today more than 7,000 books are
dian relics, Mexican art work, Chinese articles and .. dust," Miss available to the 200 children who
attend CES. The primary grades
Kathryn Senner, librarian, said.
have more than 2,000 picture books
Opel'ated On Honor System
from
whicll io choose.
CES' liorary is operated comThis is a co'1siderably larger
pletely .'.)n the honor system. The
children select their own books, selection of books th an most elecheck ~hem out and deposit the mentary libraries . The average
cards in a ha ndy receiving tray. children'-; library has between 1,000
"The children have learned to and 2,000 volumes available , Miss
accept responsibility for the books. Senner mid.
They knc;w it's their library and
Circulation Varies
they treat it accordingly.
Circulation varies from day to
"We lose very few books . Now day. On the days when the upper
and then n red-faced boy will re- grades visit the library, 150 to 175
1urn hurriedly to the library and books ar.~ checked out by the chilcheck out the book he has already dren.
taken homt' but this is the excepEach cla~s-- kind ergarte n t hrough
tion rather than the rule. The the sixth grade- has at least one
children arc exceptionally honest, " library period each week. All stuMiss Senner said .
dents are frpe to come into the
Early Training
library between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.
The children are taught to use da ily .
the card catalogue in the fourth
College students are free to use
grade.
the re3ources of the library. StuThe CES Library dates back to dent te nchen; often use the ref1909. It is one of the oldest- if erence material, films, phonograph
not the oldest-elementary librar- 1records and film strips during the
ies in the nation.
class sessions.

" Adventures in Leadership" will~
be the theme of the thirteenth a~- 1 ferences, role-playing groups, de m nual Parent-Teacher Leadership onstrations, and to see films.
Conference held at Central July 21Mrs. LaMar Oldridge , retiring
23.
vice-president, region 6, WashingApproximately 100 leaders of ton Congress of Parents and TeachParent-Teacher Associations will ers, will be conference chairman,
attend the conference which is and Dr. Edwin A. Read, Associate
sponsored by the Washington Con- Professor of Education at Central,
gress of Parents and Teachers .
will be conference director.
I The purpose of the conference is
"Who Shall Go To College?" an
I to give parents and teachers an address by Dr. Maurice Pettit,
opportunity to discuss common chairman of the Education and
problems and to promote better Psychology division , will be preunderstanding of the school pro- sented at 10:50 a.m. Monday.
gram and of child welfare.
"The Continuous Progress
A variety of techniques will be School ," an address a nd listening
employed to promote communica- panel, will be presented by Miss
tion during the sessions. To sup- Fern Grant, Supervisor of Kinderplement the general sessions, the garten and Elementary School Edgroup will divide into smaller ucation, at 9 :15 a.m. Wednesday.
groups for panel discussions , com- Miss Grant is from Berkeley,
mittees, buzz sessions, group con- 1 Calif.
1

Campus Calendar lSports Car Fan
Friday, July 11
Found In Library
SGA Movies , "Curley," "Long
Grey Line ," College Auditorium ,
7:15 p.m .
Saturday, ;July 12
SGA Movies , "Captain ' s Paradise ," "My P al Gus," College Audi ·
torium, 7 :15 p.m .
Wednesday, ,JuJy 16
SGA Movie,"Tales of Hoffman,"
College Auditorium , 7 :15 p .m.
Thursday, .July 17
Silver Spurs Assembly, College
AL:ditorium, 8 p.m.
Fri<lay, July 18
SGA Movies
"Take M e to
Town ," "Gen '. le m en 's Ag r eement,"
College Auditorium, 7 :15 p .m.
Saturday, July 19
SGA Movies, "Who Killed Doc
Robbin?" ''King Solomon's Mines,"
College Audi ~orium, 7 :15 p.m .
Tuesday, .Tuly 22
F ilm Fair, Children's FilmsAnimals, CES Audito :"ium , 7 p.m .
Wednesday, .July 23
SGA Bingo Party , CUB Lounge,
7.15 p.m.
Bartron, The Pantomimist, College Auditorium , 8 p.m .

Brisk, efficient and busy is the
impression given by John Allen,
assistant librarian. His job entails doing "a little of everything,"
and he can be seen at the library
cataloging, typing, shelving, opening packages and just generally
making himself useful.
Allen' s duties are not confined
to the main library. He also does

JOHN ALLEN

Film Fairs Feature
Plant, Animal Programs
Animals and plants will be featured in the coming film fairs.
"Big Anima ls of Africa ," "Big
Land Animals of North America, ' '
"Snakes Are Interesting, " "Animals with Backbone," "Animals
in Autumn" and " Woolly, the
Lamb" will be shown on the July
22 program.
Included in the July 24 program
of botany showings are "Seeds
Grow into Plants ," "Carnivorous
Plants, " "Simple Plants: Algae
a nd Fungi," "Growth of Seeds"
and "Flowers at Work."

I special work in the CES and music
libraries .
A graduate of the University of
Washington, Allen has been at Central for six years .
Intensely interested in sports
cars, Allen is a member of the
Central Washington Sports Car
Club. This is certainly not a major activity, though , he said.
Interest in music may be classifi ed as a major activity of Allen's.
H e is an accomplished pianist and
organist. Although he performs occasionally as a soloist, Central students are probably mare familiar
with his talents as accompanist to
faculty recital performers.
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CWCE Recreation
Classes Are Fun

SWIMMING INSTRUCTOR, James G. Nylander , d emonstrates the Aus tralian Crawl to beginning swimme rs, from left to right, Bennye Rushton, Audree Bodner, Rosemary Faust, Darlen e
Pomerenk, Dorothy Archer, Juanita Steelman, Virginia Baker, Lyle Martin, Edwin Chamberlain,
Vern Hagen and Robert Laurent.

ROBERT MAYBERRY, Claude Fredricks, Dan Simmons and
Sid Earl aim their arrows at the target in archery class, taught
by Jeannette Scahill.

DICK HUBENTHAL gets ready
to tee off.

LYLE MARTIN, of the begin·
ning swimming class, looks on
as Ed Chambe rlain gets set to
dive.

ADRIAN L. BEAMER, assistant professor of physical education, shows position for stroke to class in beginning golf. The
class is also taught s econd s ession.

MEMBERS OF TENNIS class watch as J eannet e Scahill demonstrates a tennis grip.

